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1. 1948 1. tbe dow.town r&as ot w1. OD an4 Au UrD , 
lnteuit7 of the Alldna.., · R1 J! dol'". 'a muoll 10..,. 
le...ol. D' , 00 e4 tor aDJ' or t p".,.10u8 fl.v. 11" 
.1' tour 1.'.. 1 t, •• "1'"18. au oaly on '.n 4ya 
••" er thJltee n ••o 4 and 1: "ft%' 1 
.4 8ft88. 
a fte 0401' 1 .e1 at the • ewer the a' tt. • 
that 1 .p a4 over D 4.nt» area t "be no 01 1 _. Tbe 




1••••re t J! tbaa tho ot 19 ',. 1M., arut 1 
117' low. r1 eX" fio•• we" .10w no 1 
alr t 8·ft rea tor lull' aDd" ., «Bept or eN Maher 
" 
, .. the 64. .,. J' yere tor Lewl.'o... •• oon 1.1 1n 
otber ,..ra bey. pro4uoe4 rlou odor 1 •• la. 
"8 z-epon "el... ro the 'I•• ot 0041_ nit.,. was ~en8tl 181. 
B. " \1ot10n ill ,be 1)l"O4\10.1011 ot sultl'e pUlp at t 
o pan. 11. 'a I'll. the use ot the 1 po 
Bl'Own 
1: 1a7 
.. "t ..Jar taotora III re4uol tbe odor le'fi la. 
1 
t • ..... 
• t • 
• 4 
t "'....:rOt'l,t'l'f 
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1., "0 , 1f . 
t1 , . 1 • 
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.f 11 , 
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ply .. 
• aooeoDotuL4(l 11 
1 1 
.. • 
1 ralatell la 'hle 8:refl baa been aubno 
.1'h but t•••x ptlou. a1 e July 1M'. 
Tal»~ /18 

Ra1Dtall (I ) 

Lewi.'OIl, Mab St.e' Oat_ So a. 

"fear .TUM July A WIt S • .,kmbel' 

1968 1.80 1.00 2.0. O.\ll 

1M' .0' 5.89 0.'0 a , 

1Nt 1.01 .69 '.10 .&5 

1941 6.39 3.18 2.' 8.4Q 

lM4 ~h\lt 1.43 6 89
•1"3 8el.1 '.04 -'.63 1.6~ 
1M2 6.84 8 98 1.09 2.S2 
1941 0.'18 1.'72 O.~O3." 
'1'be 41ft' tOD ot .1M,.. oorde4, W88 'he' 
.hi h ph..1led dUl'1ne the period ot the odor 
ob••l"f8tlou. flonher17 wln4 an 'Oeo01l1 sore onaDt in tbe 
odor aituation. At tiMa th.,. 41nrl",'. the odor tbe pond 
OYer' "14ent1al seo'tolla ot the two 01ties end 'b1e 040,. 1. 
more notl .able bl 00 treat to the low 0401' 1•••1. pn.ent thl. 
pe.' X' 1n tbe down-town a a 
the ".1'7 pre lp1WtlOD end '0 •OWlaa 0 U 
,.ter Po er 0 117. 1.....'er wa. pea d 0"1' 
tbe I.e .'on 74118 end 'brouah the .p111-wa7 'ban 11l 8117 other 
o ~ 1. period elDo. baerYatl0 ..~ be~D 1. 19t3. 
Thi. apl:'lac 8 b1 r store 1 v.l ot 8'" .... 
_late1ae4 8" the hea4 ...ters for WI.. it ••4.<3. 1n A\l6Ust 
Bept.. r to "4uo. t o4or au.ianoe. TtUe pn tloe prayed ".17 
ftluable end the ex'" 00 o.t••••t. 8. 1lab1. 1n AUSU.' thro 
.p'emlter at ba4 d.1 1. lntluel10e 011 'h 0401' ley 1. Tb1. 
extra water provided 8441'10 1 418.01 d OZ~ D. lowered ,he pol­
lution oat. 4;' and tempen"'"_ aDd deorea••4 t 'C ot ~.aa.. 
1n the riYer ~nd pond Be.eYer. tbe .1thhol~ln6 ot we er durlna 
Julr..., ba•• 1'Gaul d 1n tbe 'bel' .a1'11 .ppe fte ot odor. U 
fortunet.ly tIM .1\111 pNolp1t tl0. we the 10,...' recorded tor 117 
:ve r ond the uaooDt1"011ed run-ott ••s 00118 qu ntl,. YerJ' low, 
or JlJ' ere t 0.. n1 1M Po1Ier OomponJ 
baa oOIl'1au d t uat ..14 to date ok to 1660. of pea.l 
_'er "hrouSh OUlt Islond Dam to%' al)[ 48,.8 and wlthho141q ....,.. 
ok ot the Dam Oil neta,- Qbo.l'1'~'iou and 'est. f de 'hie 78 
""oal 4 thet ., r t .pera'" the ••'er 1n 81' Rip. Pool 
aDd beot of the u dersoe 00••1 .rable 4.teriora 10 during 
wlthhold1 period. 
Tb.1. PI r ••• 111 preYloua Je.h.' flow tl'OIl 
Gulf Ia18ad • 011 5U114 ,. .n. Do or ."'.lUna, 40p D4. 
1A1 on flow oon41t1oD t to proY14e .utt1ol.n' tel' t r , ' jepaoo' 
mUla eel'lr 11481 mornlna. TbJ.. Yo1 onea inot...r.. 
.a. of ,hat q,u,lftd to flU t lAwlet Oena! 6y.. a n4 ••• 
aul t. aurplua waa 41a ..4 ott 'hroush t .. ap1ll- -7 er t 
top of tbe rau OD tile Lewle'o. 
resulted in the relea ot eo ,ot, n eona14erable, unt. of 
o4or in the North Brld•• and down-t n area. 4\1,..1 " 1;he 8 er. 
Ttll, s. aOll the Sunde octOI', .hioh wao re nottc.able due to tbl 
~""J¥ low I' w.ek dey odor 1no1a. 118& 8U ,leo, ot ob l~)o.l 
!be wri r diaoue.ad 'be • p~O.dure8 an4 tnelr 
lalluenoe 11 the odor 81 uatlon 1n I.ew1aton anc1 Auburn • .-,1tb t 
t bDloal np Hntetlvea ot th. i e pep. oOll1panle•• who th n 




the rt"er flow oOI1'~l. As. res\ll' of the.. 41.ou8.10n 00 
1 SUD4a;Y. AUgu8t 1'*. the na1.,at_ 8 kept tlll" .1th.8 r 
aDd the water hlah no~117 .as apl11e4 .as p ..4 'hro~ tbe 
whela or the 100 1 tille. This pm oeduJ'e pre..en ad the relea • 
ot odor ., the importall' 4owa-to.n 10 '1 11. un4 elld not produce 
any lIDta'Jonble naul,. 40wn _'reol'1 8. 'hl. JlUlr'. 81ret.1 D ba. 
been .err rapid aou'h ot tbe south Brid • 
B1Yer flow. were qul~e 10. durl the odor •••eon. 
The d8117 ay raae no o.t••• at O\llt I81an4 Dam fl tor 7, 11,860. 
Ju e, 39~ • Ju17 21 i. Ausu-t 2014. 5eptem ~r. 1"6. Such 00 
818' 111 low n .).. noY.. no ll••n o d Inoe th odor obi. 
'loaa "basun In 1 \M3. 
Tbe "depth" lor of tbe J1vor ••, r beoame blaok 

on July 11 aDd 1M4 80 tor t • 1'oat of th. 

40Jl. .on. ft1 oooun4.bout , eu e81'11er then tn 1M' 

to. greasel1' thie ",or ill t a area N' ••n 
Lui.toa IaUa and the SOu h 11'14.. ..s us".ll,. ot 
• wi'lltlab 101". It we. 'hin:l I' aDd oaY.red a 811811 r 
afta than 'hat pJ'fJaen' in pn'Y1ou. ,. ra. 
a. 	 ,.1 
Bz-own J'1111 ". 1a prcYl0U8 Jee r ,hi. t1l.1l 0' 
40111 n' 	 De in lNG; ut ••• 0"... eel 
1.'8 treq\lcnt17 __baa 1.. ot r awn ,..... a 
'7 ••• not ot10 able owins '0 'he 
r 	 t water .,.••1ng 0" r the 'all. 4ue to the 4den 
lncrease or rl.~r flow oau.ad ~1 beaY7 rain.. 
• G ., '1 Th1a t1lJ1 not .eon 1n the pond a . • • 
and olGoJl. be "'04 trQJQ the br14 e, 111 
,1 i 
o. 	 Blue FIla. Blue a • pJ"".Mnt ill the Soutbern 
a~.a at be pond late JU17 end In AUgu8••, 
Bo 'f'er. mo•• ot tbe f1lm d1e ppea 4 lIh Xl.8 r, 
'9'10u817' .'.4 111 th 8041um nl ret r". 8 thl. 
"slon. 
r' tourth au •••1'1'8 ,ear floating 81u4 8 we. 
not 01>.." d .outh ot OUlt Island nut. F1 
of be. r tban l~ tor Oft 1n , 	 .?1 n 0401' 
• w., 6 wbat 1, • ita­
... 8e th18 ,.ear In the pond area. 
Blu ll'Mft 

of zoo&18.1 _'erial wen ob ,ne« ttlr! .A u' 

11 8 'ep'.a and in Ulllmportaut 
••ount.. Ton10811a wtbe wen pre .nt Jus' belo GQlt I lond 
end er Rl row' a.. al80 pent 1n the 00 1 .,. 
bu' ber could ~t be ob••rY d to an, .~ ent aloe the 08D 1, 
eTS Ii .8a apt fille4 wlth wC;\'er on CUll 7-. 81neo Aut 11. 
a1 1 • • ihe ...... h8' u . c1 dunn« the 

~, tty OJ' .. .oDe. Br1.ny, , n era an4 00"",,' ond1 

t m, NI 	 0 JlO 0401' a 41atiDo,
1 "'81'7 tal 	 deol dan4•taiat 	 & verr troBS 
r lnteD.1tl•••o Uti '1' oletaoto17 ..'1lo4 aad aeG.' 
per Il baa 4. ell he ol)Hn'at1 ext.ailias oYe.. per104 
of 81s ,...r.. b'bl. I .. n 1.a 'l1e 0401: 1 '.nai', t'rIqll8Dol•• 
1. 7. pel' month. tor the ,..••• 1968 '0 1MB moll••• 
tift lat. tt ri1'1 • ha.. • '0 P .1. .,... tor ,.. 
, 'hree t - • in the lAwl. Jlo •••4 ..,_ The,."" Ji'e 
_na J ,.t.. at 6_,1 in I­ • 4 OBOe ., Stai10R , 
1a 1 ,.. 19M. 
1_ to 00 r a Xl Rft' 1 ..a' 0 we. of all7 l' .la 
dally,. ...a ft" 1a 1 8. !be odor ....t • awltlelJl 
_ or 0 1 .... 1 110•• ot '1M lIIe in tb. 401Hl wn. • wt th 1N 
few .x",.l the Qdor... 'at a 0 jest, ble 1 ..e1. 
exoep.l0 0 d be w.ter we. a r ,. tall r 
, ... 111..,. t ~ 8 f •• 4878 .he the aupp17 of at':. e wae 
n11'17 • .a .t 16 to 9 with lr' ,. ture. 1 
tile elch'i. • 4 alatl•• ISM. _I' l'f.l tu 
do ttat.. ,8"1 lle rlYer o40r ill 4o" .. :r.ewtatoa • 
• n 	 a .._., 1 'Cent y taia' '.,.ot10J18lale.. a1' 'loa 
to «tor y r8. p:rov14ect. o. tll-,orttlJle 'IS , 
peopl. • d pa.. of the 01 1 •• ( 1.. It 1n 'hi. 
JOn). 
toll .t A acrl,. pl · n p .... l04 wh10h reeo tbe J'Oara .xl 
of 41 01' ta.. ...k 81141 Jl11r aa), a a hytl'Opn sultite ak 'I 
a, tor tbe k end of .A\l8\la 11, tollowe4 b7. Wluat1el perl ot 
b.o' 4ry ••atbel' and 1'1 1 ••,.~ tempe U~. w1'b. rk d 4 P 
ill dor 1••,,1. 1'h. ~rDhl rop in odor left1 ill ap1' · of 





Q4o~ Ift'_ .1t1 'reG Dol. 
1948, l~'. 1946. 194 , 1964. act 1M3 
,. per mouth. 
late 1t7 I 11. 'I. 
48 46 .0 'J\ 48 4'1 t8 .. .ft3" " '" 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
lul.y 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 
A ., 0 1 0• 1 • • 0 0 0 0 1 • Sep''-'I' 0 • a 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
10 l' 14 .. a 11 1. 
11 1 ,1 • 1. • at• 1. 10 II 1 1 0 0 , 18, l'• 11 11 l' 14. 18 1 
e 1 a 6 a 0 a 6 a 9l'
8 18 ,1 ~ I 1 1 • 18l' 0 11 ~ 0 .1 9 t 80
16 a 1a •9 ( 1. 1a 11 18l' 
,
10 l' e 1 5 I 10 9 13 9 
10 1 I 1" 11 1 19 9 11 11 i 
16 . l. 4 1 0 0 16 .10 l' l' 1 10 " 11 1 10 12 G 1 U 9 13 1 881" 
0 0 ). 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 a 8 · 1 1 0 I a 
6 I 1 0 1 0 0 6 0 10 1 " • , 
0 0 1 0 1 1 0 .. 8 1 3 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 .. I 
a 0 0 0 0 0 1. a 1 a•0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0" 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 a 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 i) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 





% 'eaalt7 r 1. 

l.H8, '. 1946, 1 6, l~. and \J'3 
.De pel' n' 
4" 	 ... .3 ...48 	 ~" 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lulJ' 
0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l- .,
0 	 0 0 0 0 \) 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 
0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
g0 	 0 0 0 0 0•0 	 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 l. () 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 1 	 I9 1 • 11. 
, 
3 	 0 0 0 0 
0 	 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0• 
0 	 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 19 I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 ~ .. 	 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 10 0 0 0 0 0•0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
Dltra.. ,be r2.., - r water. Anotlrt r lJlGNflae 1n odo}' lovel, to 
36. ooour:n4 c1\U1.D8 'he we&k endlq sept. ltl. This u. h,.droe; n 
IUlt14e 	plap n odor and was 00 '. d by tbe oont1Du d 10 tlow, bOt 
we.'ber and thO • m~oJ'817 exhau.tIon ot SQd1um 1l1'z-ate. 
o parlson ot 'h1 ,..1". odor le"81. with tho 
ot the preY1 U8 tlYG ••a.au yel4 'be' tbe year mar b !'e00 
• in 0 cr ot 400 ••1 odor ill en.tt,. .a 194.4, 194', l 'J4ta. lM 
19. , .n4 1948. 
Tbe riYel' odor rial 41 .'17 t 
water a' .s.ther" North Dr1 or " 
ae'ehoua w•• not ., 0 J o1S1onabl. 1."ta1. 4u he pa t 1', 
ssoep", tor. taw 4a,. ln JUf. All t, ad .tem'bor Whe yel' 
0401' waG 41a illot the erea OOYe d a" par tlYo1,. ~11 aa4 
tor he t pan oontine to ol.o.. prox1ml'7 to the "tor. 
Dun 1948 odor trOll , a4 and Du1a 
00"$84 .140 are•• of tbo two 01tl • 4u1"'l n· ot t ••nt,. d ra. 
on, • 000 siona the od ~ ... le•• 1 " n••• tbp .pveoranoo 1 ••• 
quon' 8n4 t1M .reoa 0"8 d were DO' .S ex1J&na1ve 8$ recsorded 
tor 1~'1 and 1946. The atatt.'l 1 data reoorde in lea 
six and ..... .. 
PI pe Thl r ••• th dam1 n' one durl _ 
1 8 It ••• not p r. in de'. t ­a.on. aen. howe 
able quantlt1•• durin, the r1od. when the o4or t the pon e 
n4ad o.er l.a~ tit l'8tta ot tbe tw1n 01tl.a• 
..,. ..,.......~8en sulfide rosen alllt1de was date ...4 tor 
'he tlra' '1 • thia feor on 1"17 U at S'ot1 n #3 I. P Mn. at 




Da_. lM80.. -1 0401' COT r 8 S· 
Dat Hlp ., ..Perl•'.natt,. 
.Tul7 1 a B a. Q (It Mll:r 
19 3 B.S o aldnlel1' 
85 8 B.S. 
&1 1 a s. 
t 1 s. 
, •a • 
H •t a I a.s.SUlft 
B.S. 
a R •B..s. 
10 a.s. 
11 8 a.s. 
11 B.S. 
1 I H.S. 
le a B as eJ1lOo.•1 • • 
,sept_ n s. Her17 lTlO 1 
8 B.S. 1"17 monic 
1. S s. Kal'l), mae 
a H.S. Late nonl 
• 
14 
I the only roooga! 
abl.e odor _blob he. e ll 'ended GTeI' 1 r&a a roe ot tbese 01. tle 
other ora. The .'7 and .o14~ odor. wb1ohooou.Z' 
8' '1M. 81'8 probatal deri... 4 t t e .. 
'!'he ft. n e ot an ddltlo11 Gonat1"" D' r ~ tt. a.. ot ODe 
no 117 pre.eDt 7 b' au•• ot the ob. rf 4 difteren •• 
- -
•• 1 • 
I 0 
J ., 0 1
, 
1 
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